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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'P

VOL. IX. LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTH MONTIL1 15Tru, 1891.

HE KNOWETH OUR FRAME.

"Wc must accept ourselv< s as we i.
-Editmund Sch arer.

God pours His sju inl difféerent mouids
And noue may choose the form or size.

Oae but a scinty measure holds,
Another a&l influjuies ;

This i. firo-hot, and that dew-cooi,
.And one seuis cmpty, one seewns full.

Ail ae of Him-tbe scant, the frait,
Know their own limits, nor repine.

The coarser shape and dlay avait
Fur use as though of fineat lino.

The mould the potter ciat askevr
Must duly stîli a good work do.

Let us accept, thon, as we must,
0cr limitations, ince we know

That God, who fiamed us out of dust
For Hi. good pleasure, made us so,

And mnoaured our capxcitios
According to Hm juait decrees.

Failore is harder la ouuselvos
Than 'tis te watch anothor fait.

To know, however bard one doives,
A thin sai ls of no avait;

To se another lightly do
The taik Iuiposble tO you.

All this bitte,.hard; and jet,
Take courage sout, accept jour lot,

.And taire this corfort-nor forget-
God mado us, Who mistaketh not;

And every soul He shsped and wiiled
May be with graco and glory filled.

-Susan Coolidge, in Sunday School Timnes.

*THOUGHTS ON CLOSING OUR
FIRST-DAY SCIIOOL

*Writttn for and read at the closing of Petharn First-
day School, zo mo. 28tb, 1894, by R. W. Brown.

Another summer has>passed away,
.and the tirne bas. again corne when,
-for severaî reasons, it seems advisable
to close aur First-day School for i
season; and as we bave gathered here
ithis mornirîg with that purpose in
view, I feel that we have great reason
-to, be thankful to, the AII-wise Father
fôr his loving and preserving care, and
-tie"oportunities wbicb have been

afforded us during the past season, of
meeting together an the first day of
the wet:k, the aid with the yaung, and
ini a simple and childlike manner,
endeavoring by the assistance of that
illuminatiuig power of Divine Liglit
which "Sheweth unto every man wvhat
is good," to search out the great and
practical truths contained ln the Scrip-
tures. And ta so apply them to aur own
individual needs and experiences that
we may be built up in the faith and
knowiedge of the truth, and finally
thraugh abedience "Grow in stature
to the strang man in Christ" ever
"Letting our light su shine befare men
that athers, seeing our good warks,
may glorify our Father in Heaven.>

While sanie of us may have feit that
they have gained but littie ini this
direction, yet 1 trust that 've ail have
realized, that in thus mingling tagether,
it bas been a source af strength and
profit ta us. And as the years rail on
and these boys and girls here to-day
have grown up .to nianhood and
wamanhaad, and have gone out fraru
the parental home into the wide warld,
and when amidst the temptations and
allurements which beset their pathway,
perchance they may be led ta look
back with grateful hearts ta the teacb-
ings received here in the First-dav
Schaol as their strength, and the foun-
dation of useful and noble lives. 1
trust and pray that we who are aider in
years may be very careful that we
place no stumbling blocks in the way
of these little aneF, but earnestly strive
ta cultivate and nourish the good seed
sown in their tender hearts, sa that it
may.grow ànd develop and bear muùch
prectous fruit ta- the "'Honor and glory
af God> and the advancement af bis
kingdoma in the eartb.

.Ahd- now I feel before closing $iis
short adjre§s, that #t is r 0dutV tr
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338 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

reler brietly to the faithful labors of
our beloved Superintendent and ber
worthy companion, our Bible Class
teacher, to whose united, earnest and
well directed efforts in the past, though
met by many discouragements, we owe
the first establishment of our First-day
School and its subsequent growth and
usefulness. 1 feel that we ail appre-
ciate- more deeply than words can
express, the;r help and encouragement,
and that ouï loving Father will amply
reward ail Ris faithful followers.

Then let us both individually and
collectively put our necks to the yoke
and our backs to the burden, we shall
then know for ourselves "That Ris
yoke is easy and Ris burden is light."
In conclusion may Ris indwelling
Spirit and loving presence continue tc,
dwell with us tili we meet again.

THE ARMOR 0F GOD.

Compsed anci rend by' Elston E. WVilson, nt the
lsing of Peihain Fzrst.day Scliool for the winter,

zoth MiO. 28tb, 1894.

How blessed là; that light within
Whicb leads and guards us from &II sin;
If we wili let it be aur guide
We safely then can stem life's tide.

Now let God's armor be aur stay,
That we witbstand the evil day ;
With truth may we be strongly glît
The tempter then cau do no hurt.

And truly we should ail possess
The strong breast-plate of rlghteousness;
Then firmly may we take our stand
To watch and follow God's command.

Atnd let ugon our fe et be found
Gospel of peace most tightly bound;
When with this preparation shod,
No evii ways will then be trod.

ALove aIL take faith for a shield,
Fur fiery darts the wicked wield,
But ever stand steadfist, and strong,
And it wiil guardl against the wrong.

The helwet of saivation wear ;
The keen sword of the spirit bea;
This wespon is God's lioly word,
If listened for, it lill bc heard.

Now tirna equipped with alma of migbt
Let us sgaînst ail cvii fight;
With chis-t for leader, let us go
.And conquer over every foe.

But we must ever watcb, and pray,
And go flot in temptation'a way,
For tbough the spirit willing be,
The fl.-sh is weak, the sin ta flee.

0O1 that wie ail might tee God's iight,
And be led out of sin's dork night;
His grace ta ail il freely giv'n,

And they who trust shall test in hcav'n.

OUR KNOTTED THREADS.

An Essny written by a your'g girl, Eînina C.
Brown, and rend at Ktnnetb, Pa, F. 1). School
Union, xo:h MO. 20.

While wondering what I should
prepare for to-day that %%ould, in a
memture at least, satisty myseif as to,
having performed an appointtd duty,
my eye fell upon a short story for chul-
dreri, concerning a baby girl, who, hav-
ing watched her mother busily engaged

iwith sewing, begged for a needie to do
likewise. The needful things were
supplied, and a kuot placed on the
thread. The littie eyes sparkled with
joy, and the baby fingers began passing
the needie to and fro. But soon the
smiling face changes to one of troubled
impatience for, to her baby ideas, she
is making no progress. She pricks her
chubby fingers, and lu almost ready to
quit, for the stubborn knot at the end
of the thread won't budge; but mamrma
cuts away the knot, smiles again ap.
pear, but soon vanish, for as through
and through the thread goes, nothing
but the needlernark is left ; it doesn't
look like inmaas after ail her work,
and so she quits trying, and here the
story closes. Yet it remained witb
me, and as I thought it over ideas
suggested themselves. But thoughts
are one thing, and the intelligent
expression of themn another. How-
ever, to me there seenied a sermon
hidden here

Since circumstance is the great web
in which God clothes us, somne thread
seems constantly getting tangled. The
trials that meet us in daily life, the
hindrances to hands and feet, seemn to
mean that to every thread there .ii a
knot, R hich a wise Father bas placed
for our advaritage. Like the child
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.33

we seemn la think that some other way
of doing% would be more pleasant.
Personal experience bas shown the
most of us that just when some great
pleasure seemns in store for us, when
ail our plans are laid according to' our
idea ot ptoper development, unthought
of somethirigs interfere, and God in
superior -eisdomn marks out a different
course. Sometimes He sees fit to
grant our desires, even though they
may be selfish ones. Humnan nature
reigns triumphant, and for a time we are
happy, but the hidden life within our
bearts carinot be satisfied, when at
variance with its Creator, and the
missing stitches face us boldly, show-
ing that the knots are needful.

Because our thread is fast is no
reason our labor is lost, for none but
God can understand God>s ideal, or
how it is perfected. In our weak
judgment wve pull and fret, untîl H1e
cuts the knot, and then like the littie
one, we wonder why our work is flot
like the patterfi. Ever since we have
arrived at an age to understand, kind
friends have told us, First-day Schools
have endeavored to teach us, and our
own reasonable judgrnent must endorse
the same, that God is able, and willing,
to do the best thing for us, or rather
to teach us to do the best thing, and
yet we worry, making ourselves and
frequently. those around us unbappy,
because things do flot accord wvith our
wishes, and yet for those same seeming
grievances we afterward thank a kind
Providence for sending. Blair said :
"6Anxiety is the poisonl of life, the
parent of mary sins and of more
miseries; why then allow it, when we
know that ail the future is guided by a
Father's band ?»

Dear young people, we have started
our littie boat on life's rough ocean,
shall we add to its breakers by neglect
of known duties or grieving over the
inevitable ? I have tried to convey
just one thought, which is, let us
honestly and earnestly try to do our
best, and if our aspirations are not
fulfilled, let up keep right on in the

good old way, or, better stili, improve it;
and who knows but in Ris own timne
God may give us more than we have
desired.

Let'â suive not with the fâte that binds,
To cut it with a knife,

We are but pulling at the knot
That holda cur very life.

DEATH.

Essay rend by Mlary Loudon, nt Memorial Mleeting
Old Blue River M\eetitig House, 9111 mo. 3otb, 1894.

It is an inspiring hope that, wherr
we separate here on earth at the sumn-
mons of Death's ange], and when a 'few
more years have rolled over the heads
of those remaining, if ",faithful unto
death,» we shall meet again in our
eternal home, there to dweli in the
presence of our 1-eavenly Father, and
go no more out for ever. Death will
neyer knock at the door of that man-
sion. But the picture of our early
home must hang on the wails of niem-
ory until "the silver cord be loosed or
the golden bowl be broken."

Wbatever else the heart may forget,
it cannot forge the littie broken cart,
the sled and the kite, the sister's fond
caress, the brother's generous aid, the
father's ioving courisel, and the moth-
er's anxious prayer.

We can not forget the day when.
hushed footsteps were in the bouse,
and the silent rooms were filled with
the odor of fiowers, and the gate swung
outward to let the casket tbrough.
On how many a dying couch bave the
sacred words, "The pure in heart shall
see God" fourd their hast and best yeri-
fication.

Life is no idie game ; it is a fixed and
stern reality, fuller of duties than the
sky is of stars.

No good action, no good example
dies. While the frame mouiders and
disappears, the deeds leave an inde-
lible stamp, and mouhds the very
thoufght and will of future generation-.

The good thoughts, the good deeds,
the good memonies of those who. have
been tbe sait and the light of the eartb,
do flot perish with their departure ;
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340 V'OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

they live an still, and those who have
wrought thern livd in them. And 3'et
how few aof us have made aurseives
ail we migbt be. If he daes his best, as
Shakespeare says, "Whflat a piece of
work is man! How noble in rea'ýan 1
I-ow infinite in taculty!1 in forrn and
inovement, how express and admir-
able !" Few indeed, as yet, can be said
ta reach this highi ideal.

How blest milst be the recaliectian
of thase, who, like the setting sun, have
left a trait of lighit behind thern by
ivhich others mnay see the way ta that
rest which remaineth for the people of
God. Since aur earthly life is s0 brief,
"Cand the night will soon corne when
the murinur and hum in aur days
shail be dumb ever more"~ it were weli
ta have milestones by the way pointing
ta a better land.

The tree faits in the forest, but in
the lapse of ages it is turned into coal,
and aur fires humn now the brighter be-
cause it grew and fell. The traveller
who goes round the warid prepares him-
self ta pass through al. latitudes, and
ta mieet ail changes. Sa inan mnust be
willing ta take life as it cornes, ta
mount the bill when the hill sweils,
and ta go down the hili when the hili
lowers ; to walk the plain when it
stretches before him, and ta, ford the
river when it rails over the plain. A
perfect life is flot attained in a day.
Men cannot cut cross lots, or take an
air line for the kingdorn of heaven.

If we had aur way we shauid have
the bud, the blossorn, and the ripened
fruit at the sanie time, but this is not
eod's methad. He gives us first the
biade, then the ear, afterward the full
corn in the ear.

Our path cannet always lie along the
sunny hfighways of hife, we must have
patience and perseverance, believe that
there is stili a future before us, and we
3hall at hast reach the haven where we
wvould be. -It is when we are robbed
id auir friends that we fully realize how
mnuch we are indebted- ta God for
them , and how much we owe for what
still remlains ta, us.

WHEN WE DIE.

Rend nt OId BlIue River Meinorial Meeting.

Wbeu unto us the bout bas corne,
Wben soul and body part,

Asd that "white messenger" cmlled Deatb,
lias tlledl the throbbing beart.

When low witbis the narrow bouse
These fori are laid ta rest,

Andi gestly o'er the ccfi~ 2 id
The friendly clods are vremsed.

Wben this is past, and we are seen
No more of human kind,

Then will this life seem mIl the same
To those we've lcft behind ?

We do sot doubt but that tbe earth
Wouid SÛiR roll on its way ;

Nor would it bave ose beam the leu
From the gloriaus orb of day.

Nor do we doubt thiat Nature, kind
And faithful ta ber trust,

Would buing tbe spring time then s ow,
And strew with fil3wers our dust.

And off, tao, in the busy worid,
The restlesa tide of mes

Would ebb asd fl3w as just the same
As if we had sot bees.

But wouid tbe bearts that webhave loved
Forget ta love us stili,

And feel a ioid that nothing but
Our presence e'er couid 611l?

And wauid the friends wbo gatber round
The sacred spot of home,

Keep grecs the memory af aur lives
When we no longer camne?

A mem'ry that is sot % etbed out
By the ftnt few for£-wcUt tests,

But abîsea with radiance aIt undimmed
On through the changasg Years.

Wili tbey f hisk with loving faith that we
Had laid carth'a burdens down,

And osly gone awhile the first
To wear the starry crown ?

Couid r.e but pas. the pearly gates
And leave theux slighthy ajar,

So that our loved could see the light
Shine frosi out bonies afar.

Thes would the brightsessof that life
To which out moula h"d flown,

Forever Ïhed a heavenly glow
0f halo round their own.

if thia of cerWanty were ours,
Thia bia beyosd the tomb,

Then would the "Iking of tenron" loue
Hm feaafulnea sud gioom.
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To metit itweet rensembranoe wther
Our soula du test onl higb,

Would malce us mindiul how we live,
And chier iii when we- di#'.

Lîzzzzt T. BAYNES.

THE INNER LIGH'r.

Referring to the remarks of Geo. S.
Truman, under theý above caption, in the
R-viE.w of ioth mo. 15, 1 must admit
that I was in errer in charging James
Naylor wâh indecent exposure. It
would seemn from the authority cited by'
G. S. T. that Naylor was accused of
this offence, but the charge was flot
sustained. This was i 1652. Naylor
was probably then, as he certainly was
afterwards, engaged in questionable
proceedings. Under date of 1 656 Fox,
in his journal (Ed. i 8oo, vol. i, p.
273) records an interview with Naylor
in which he severely rebuked him and
'lhis company," but says bis remon-
strance was slighted. He says : "James
had run into imaginations and a corn-
pany witb him who raised a great dark-
ness in1 the nation. . . . 1 saw he
was out and wrong, and se was bis
company." Storrs Turner, in his "'Qua-
kerism, tells how James with bis com-
pany, iminediately after this interview,
entered Bristol in a parade imitating
Christ's entry into .Jerusalern. James
was the principal figure, ancd. was ad-
dressed aid treated like bis august pro-
totvpe.

This illustrates quite as fully as I
could desire the preposition which 1
niaintained, i e., the liability of persons
te be mistaken as to the leading of the
Inner Light when they depend on
theinselves alone te interpret its teach-
ings. No possible doubr can exist as
to the sincerity of James Naylor or of
George Fox, and yet they differed as to
the duty of James.

Then, as to, experience, let us flot
deny the pit whence we were digged.-
Quakerism, camne forth from a furnace
of ianaticism, and stili has the smell of
fire on its garments. Storrs Turner,
i his chapter seven, give4 accounts of

both men and women exposing them-

selves naked, and in bis journal (vol.
2, p. 75) George Fox tells of many
signs shown by prophets and servants
of the Loîd sent te warntithe people,
'<but instead of repenting 'they h«,-"
beaten and cruelly entreated.. 0
But the Lord is just, and happ, are
they that obey His word. Some have
been moved te go naked in their streets
in other power's days and since, as signs
of ilieir nakedness, and bave declared
amongst themn 'that God would strip
themn of their hypocri.ical professions
and make them, as bare and naked as
they were."' This was written ini 1666,
in the reign of Charles IL. And "Iother
power's days" indicates the time of
Cromwell. He does not indeed say
that these persons were Friends, but
cails themn prophets and servants of the
Lord, sent by Hini. Turner says ex-
pressly that some "in other power's
days' were Friends.

JOHN D. MCPHERSON.
Washington, D. C.

PERSONAL HOLINESS.

Extract tram "The Spirit of God " by P. C. Mo-
zooradar.

The love of the spirit visits t he lotie-
liest andI least, comforting ail wretcbed-
ness with an assurance that suffices for
for life and deatb. It is love that
recognizes love. Without love we can-
not comprebend the love cf God. The
more loving the soul is the more strong
the sense cf divine affection. The
sense of being unloved fuls the seul
with desolation. The love cf God
given and gotten back is the joy and
consolation cf the Hcly Spirit. But
it bas always te be borne in mind that
the Spirit is holy, and that ho/mness ig
character i1n1y finds access te bis love.
The wicked who are penitent are visit-
ed with forgivenness, and the niar.-
vellous peace which ih brings, the heart
that is broken feels for a moment theý
healing touch cf Heavenly love; but
the Êesbetuat sense cf loving and being
loved by the Supremne Person can corne
byjpersonalholiness only. The holiness
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of God reproves us in 4-he conscience
night and day, heaps suffering upon
suffering that the wicked will of mnan
may be broken into submission. The
personal sanctity -of the Divine, when
realîzed in mood of devotion, points
out how far we are from the land of
our pilgrimage. God's personality
encompasses us. The constant realiz-
ing of that personality and its blessed
attributes is the hîghest reward of spirit-
ual life.

YOUNG FRIENDS'ASSOCIATION.

The regQlar meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New York and
Brooklyn was held in the parlor of the
New York Meeting the fourth First-
day evening in Tenth month.

After the usual opening exercises
and the transaction of some special
business, the reports frorn the various
sections were read. The literature sec-
tion embodied in its report the rmad-
ing qf a poem found by it in its re-
searches, one which was no doubt new
to many of us and highly appreciatea.
From the report of the history section
we know [hat they are doîng well in a
field of learning much needed, and we
trust their labors; will furnish our meet-
ings with a great attraction-accounits
of the rise and progress of our Society.
The current topics section called the
attention of' Young Friends to a num-
ber of recent events that would interest
them in their religious and daily lives.
The paper of the evening, entitled
"Games of Chance," was prepared un-
der the direction of the discipline sec-
tion and read by its chairman. The
author made a clear and interesting ex-
position of the reasons for the beliefs of
Friends against such amusements,
which was supplemented by selected
readings fromn CiL;kson's Portraiture of
Quakerisrn. The discussion which fol-
lowed would assure thé most skeptical
that the younger generation of Friends
have flot departed frorn the tenets of
our forefathers.

Though we are doubtless the young-

est among the similar associations of
our Society, our members are materially
increasing, and we trust that our inter-
est and influence will increase many
fold. The next meeting will bc held
in the Brooklyn Meeting House the
second First-day evening in Eleventh
month.

SYNOPSIS 0F MEMORIAL
MEETING

AT OLD BILUE RIVER, JND., 9tb MîO.
3OTH, 1894.

Threatening rain in the morning
made the gathering a littie late, yet by
I i o'clock a large crowd had"gathered,
and were ably addressed by Dr. Reath-
burn, M. E. niinister, M. M. C. Hobbs,
a retired eider of M. E. Church, and
Ellwood Trueblood, Friend. Dr.
Reathburn, standing, offered fervent
prayer that the Holy Spirit might rest
upon the Meeting and lead us through
the day. Hobbs said sulent worship is
the most sublime mode of worship,
yet people have a notion* that some-
thing mnust be said. These bodies die
ahd moulder away to dust, it does flot
matter what hecomes of them, they
are only the house in which the Spirit
dwells. If we follow God and believe
in His promises we ývill be led through
troubles and sorrows, but if we try to
get out of trouble without is aid we
will fail.

E. T. said, the dust of my father
and mother who lie buried here is
sacred dust; it matters much what
becomes of these bodies. The con-
dition of our graveyards tell of our
civilization, etc.

Doxology and beniediction Then
adjourned to 1.30 p in.

The interval, (after lunch on the
ground) was taken up by groups of
people wandering tbrough the cerne-
try.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Promptly at 1,30 the people again
assenibled. After prayer by Samuel
Trueblood, and songs by yoang folks,
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the following programme was cailed by
Mary N. Overman.

Recitation, "'Things Unseen are
Eternal,' Mary B. Thompson ; read-
ing of the "'Angel of Patience," Leah
Batt, a littie girl ; recitation, "When
we Die, Lowry Trueblood, written by
Lizzie Trueblood Baynes, o'er whose
coffin lid the friendly clods were
pressed years ago.

Address, "Trust," Annie Walker;
"'Though I walk through the valiey
of the shadow of death I wili fear no
evil, for Thou art with me, Thy rod
and Thy staff they comfort me."

Recitation, 'Wasted Lives," Fannie
Baynes; essay, Mary Loudon; recita-
tion, "Why Shouid the Spirit of Mor-
tai be Proud," Maude Payne. -These
exercises were interpersed with ap.
propriate songs. The deep stillness
of the people in the house and out
doors beyond the sound of the voices
was noticeabie. Some of the older
Friends said they had been strength-
ened by .&le young people taking part.
It was a scene where spi rits blend,
where friend hoids feilowsbip with
friend. Ail denominations in this
county being represented. S. N. H.

THE AUTUMN CLOS ING 0F PEL-
HAM FIRST-DAY SCHOOL

ON THE 28TH 0F IOTH M1O, 1894.

Thinking that it might be of interest
to the readers of the REVIEW, I Wil
endeavor to give a brief accourit of our
closing for the winter.

As our summer's labor in our First-
day School was near its close, the
Superintendent proposed that we
change the order of our School en the
Iast day, and have selections of read-
ing, essays, or addresses. This met
the approval of the School, and on the
closing day a very liberat response
was given

After a short study of our lesson, the
scholars were called upon. Several
read from the Psalms, others read good
selections ot poetry. R. W. Brown

read a paper prepared for the occasion.
The Superintendent, A. R. Page, gave
a very feeling and encouraging address
upon the summer's work. The Bible
Class teacher, D. WV. Page, also
addressed the School.

The hour thus spent proved to be
very interesting, beneficial and en-
couraging.

Our Schooi is smal compared with
others, yet we feel that we should flot
be d scouraged. So we hope, anrd
trust, that the efforts here put forth
will flot be in vain, but wili bear fruit
in due season.

'Our Schooi adijourned to meet the
first First-day in fitth mo., 1895.

ELSTON E. IVIILSON,
Secretary.

PREHISTORIC RELICS.

A discovery of great scientific interest
has been made in excavations being
carried on in the district of Tiaxiaco,
State of Oaxaca. A numb.-r of smail
images formed ini metal were uncovered
by the workmen in one of the oldest
ruins a few days ago. The images re-
present people of Oriental appearance
and dress, as weil as priests in their
robes of sacrifice. They bear hiero-
giyphics ut unknown characters, and
are elaborately wrought with fine art
lines shown in every curve. The
images found thus far are of gold, either
wholly or in part, and are coated with
some unknown enamel, which bas pre-
served them from ail harm, in the
many years tbey have been buried in
the soul. They wili probably be shipped
to the National Museum in the City of
Mexico, where they wili be placed at
the disposai of the scientific -world for
further study and discussion. The
find is the most important of the year in
the domain of antiquities, and prepara-
dions are now being made to, conduct
a compiete exploration of the Tlaxiace
ruins for further t vidence of the ancient
civilization which is known to have
fiourished in southern Mexico.-Thf;
Tablet.
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The complaint of a few years ago,
that the members, and especially the
younger mem bers of our Society, were
Iacking in a knowltdge of its principles
and testimonies, is Iately being Iargely
overconie. One primary effort of the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW has bE en to
educate its younger readers in a know-
Iedge of the Truths which make us a
distinctive Society, and.in comparison
with most other Christian denoniina-
tions of the present time, in many re-
spects, a peculiar people. In this effort
the editors have received able assistance
from mnany who are amnong the best
writers in our Society. We may men-r
tion the articles which are appearing
each month this year, writtera by Wm.
M. Jackson, of New Y:Drk, as among

the ablest. Their study by old and
young will do much to advance thought
and knowledge along the linesindicated.
XVe purpose continuing like contribu-
tionis in the REVIE.~

Another nieans (and we might name
many) of prontalgating our principles,
is through the Rieports of the General
Conferences of Friends of the seven
Vearly Meetings which go into so many
Friends' homes, and 0which carry with
them some, at least, of the enthusiasm,
and of the educating power, which are
received at those gatherings. The
reports of the rt-cent meetinLEs, at
Chappaqua, N. Y., on Firsi.day School
Work, Philanthropic Work, and the
Religious Congress, are published and
.being distributed. They contuin much
'foor! for thought, and many wc-ds of
encouragement.

. Still ano.her n:eans of enligbtenment
as to the advancing thought in our re-
ligious life and growv:h are the Reports,
publishied annually, of our several
Yearly Meetings. The Iatest to reach
us at this writing is that of llinois
Yearly Meeting, Fled ini 9 th mo. The
Report cov'ers eighty-four pages, con-
tains much useful information, and the
"6make Up" and printing dies credit to,
ail concerned. The printing was done
at Lincoln, Neb.

But few, mwho have flot been over the
ground, can apprehend the difficulties,
and, at times, the discouragements
which are to be met and ovtr'come by
the earnest and interested members of
Illinois Yearly Meeting in the promotion
of the cause of Truth throughout their
borders, which extend from "Southern
Indiana to Central Nebraska." The
Report on the whole is encouraging.
The Meeting is said to, have been one
of the best ever held there. Some of
the movements wh ch have brought new
life into our Society had their origin in
this Yearly Meeting,' notably the Phil-
anthropic Union and Friends' Religions
Coragress. No wonder the present con-
dition of things in regard to hiolding
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these General Conferences brings dis-
rnay to the hearts of some Friends in
some of the smalier Yearly Meetings,
as was expressed in Illinois. But the
Generai Conferences miust adjust them-
selves to the condition of these Meet-
ings, and methods adopted by which ail
may be benefitted. Our sympathies are
with the weak. %V kr.ow thý,t the
tendency in the worid to-day, and our
own Society is flot exempt froin its bale-
fui influence, is for the strong to draw
from, the weak. Thus niaking weaker
that which shou!d be receiving strength
frorn those wvho are able to impart
strength. If some of our easterni Friends
who are at present niaking such efforts to
induce Friends to establish a School for
Indian Chiidren, wvouId devote that
energy towards the establishment of a
.Friends' Schoo>à in~ the Wes, and if the
unremitting appeais to the West for
the IlEducation of the Colored Peo-
pie of the South" were turned in:o,
the sanie channel, new energy, and
new life would spring up in our
smaller Yearly Mee' ings, and great-
et strength to the whole body
would be the resuit. In the enthus-
iasni of the General Conferences some
rnem bers seein to, have been inspired
wich the spirit of the Churches, which
are exerting so much of their strengtb
to savd the poor "heathen" in foreign
lands, while ail around themn are the
weak, and sinlul, and needy, uncared
for. We wish to bee bound in dloser
sympathy and helpfulness, the strong
and weaithy Yearly Mec tings of the
East, and tne weaker ones of the
West. We have iabored to remove
the guif which existed between the old
and young in our Society-to bring
themn into harmony, and almost every-
where a great change in that direction
bas comzt about. Care and labor is
stili required to maintain unity and
harmony, àtnd a deeper spirit of sympa-
thy .within our Society.

Yes, we give *an "extra copy" to the
club raiser for each club received of
eight yearly subscribers. We have al-

ways given the "extra copy" for such
work, and think the workers fuily de-
serve it. New subscribers for 1 895
who subscribe nowv, as announced in
iast issue, wiii get the remainder of this
year free. A hearty, united effort, on
the patt of the friends of the YOUNG
FRirENDS' REVIEWV at the present time,
is desired, mo increase vety largely the
present circulition. New names are
coming in, and old subscribers are re-
newing. An early canvass for nianes
is advantageous. Pea sistent effort in
the right is the price of success. It
rnay be long coming, but it wiii conte
in good turne.

The YOUNG FRi]FNDS' REviEwV is
known as a live, liberai and progressive
littie Fritndiy paper, adapting itselt to,
the needs of the Young People of the
Society of Friends, and as receiving
the encouragement, good wiil and sup-
po~rt of many o/de>- Friends. * Ve in-
tend to keep it in touch with the turnes,
and with the Quakersin of to.day.
There is no turne as good as the
present to mnake the endeavor to double
the subscription iist of the YOUNG
FRiENDS' RLIVIEW. We ask our read-
ers everywhere to co operate with us
now in the effort to send the REtvJEW
into 2,000 homes next year. A littie
exertion on the part of each one will
more than do that. As soon as our
iist of subscribers reaches 2,000 Our
offer of hast year will be compiied with.
That is, the REVIEW will be enharged
to, twenty pages, issued semi-monthiy
as at present, and at present rates-75Sc.
per year. There is no reason why, in
timne, the REviEw should flot go into
S,ooo homes. The advantages- of
wider circulation are great to both
readers and publishers. However,
2,000 is our present aspiration. In
remnitting, folhow instructions at head of
editorial page, and address S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ontario, Canada.

The "lOlio " opened its twentieth
season by a very typicaianti successful
one at the residence *of Carnie Cutier,
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Coidstrearn, on the 9 th of this nio.
As the Olio is to the Young Friends
in this vicinity practicaUly what the
Young Friends' Associations are to
Young Friends in other parts of our
Society, a short notice occasionally of
-our progress may flot only be appro-
priate but expected and due from, us.

We are startled with the fact that the
Olio is in the hands of a new gener-
ation. But we have the happy assur-
ance that its usefulness ivili be main-
tained and its glory untarnished. Bril-
liant as its course has been, ought flot
its future to eclipse uis past ? The
generation advancing to possess it are
flot without practice in the art, and a
model to pattern afier, as were we, its
.originators, but they are birthright
members to its inheritance, and have
*grown up from childhood familiar with
its ways. We older ones will stili have
an interest irn it through our children's
interest, but we no longer sway its des-
tinies. Look to theni, will ye, on whom,
its success and glory depend.

Under the caption "Select Reci-
tatioris for Literary Circles," we
intend furnishing, ini each issue of
the REViENv during the wiriter,
our young readers with poems especi-
ally adapted for reading and reciting
at iiterary societies and entertainiments.
We desire that any who becom2e
possessed of new choice pieces adapt-
ýed for this purpose, will forward themn
to the REVIEw for publication. In
this way ail our literary societies can
mutually help each other in the
difficuit task of finding suitable and
appropriate poeins with which to en-
tertain their home circle.

Errata.-The paper on the subject
of "IPrayer " at the Religious Con-
-fere-nce of Friends at Chappaqua, pre-
pared by Jonathan IV. Plummer, was
not read by hlm as was, stated in the
'YOUNG IFRiENDs' REVIEW of a recent
date, and on our Leaflet No. i. %.
page 32.7 of Iast issue read IIJehovan
Jireh» insteed of" IIehovah Çircle'

The Ladies' Home JÎournal rnakes
the following announcement :-"1 An
Englishman, who, when she was a girl,
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett really
looked upon as her enemy, turns out,
upon mature refiection, to he the man
who, of ail others, niost influenced the
famous author's life. Mrs. Burnett
hias written out the story of her curious
friendship for The Ladies' Home four-
nal, which periodical wiIl publish it as
the initial article in its series of ' The
Man Who Most Infiuenced Me,' to,
which six of the most famous Amnen-
can and English women will contri-
bute."

BEHIND THE BARS.

SAMA AT THE CENTRAL PRISON, TORON-
TO-MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 0F

LILIES IN THE GROUNDS-
INSIDE THE PRISON.-

[The Toronto Globe.]

III have been at the Central Prison,"
1 announced to the home part>'.

I'Poor thing!1 First offence ?" said
onie. "Didn>t know they took womnen
there," rem arked another.

"How did you get out again so
soon ?" asked a third ; while a fourth
looked unutterable things, but said
nothinga.

"'Give me tume, and I will tell you
ail about it," I exclaimied, as soon as
1 got a chance to be heard. "lIt wasn't
petty larceny, nor yet 'want of visible
means of support,' as you were about
to suggest, but only joûrnalistic curios-
ity that took me there."

"'Is that somnething that is catching ?»
asked the small one, who had been
deeply interested in a learncd declama-
tion uttered in hier presence upon bac-
teria, chioIera gernis and other like
dainties, a few days previously.

"V'es, dear, it is very catching," I
answvereQ gravely.

",You don't look a bit sick. Do you
think it will miake you die?"' she addt-
ed in a tone of deep araxiet>'.

So then, seeing her troubled face, I
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stopped joking and told themi aIl how
it camne about that my footsteps had
been straying in such an altogether un-
Iikely direction.

PINK WATER-LILIES.
It was a chance question put to me

by a girl friend that was the motive
power in the first instance, for she
ýsaid to me:-

"Have you seen the water-lily pond
.at the Central Prison ?"

Had she asked me if I had seen the
Czar of ail thie Russias playing poptag
the association of ideas would have
seemned hardly less incongruous to me,
-for I had neyer been within sight of
the prison grounds, and naturally not
having seen them one would hardly
.expect to find anything that is beauti-
fui iii such environmeni;.

I thought of that waterhily pond for
-the rest of the day, and I dreamed of
it ail that night, and the next morning
found me on my way thither, ahthough
indeed, I was due at the exhibition
round at that very time.

I fear you will smile at my ignorance
~when 1 confess that I had to consuit
xny map of the city before I started, so
.as to be sûre of where I must leave the
trolley ; for my ideas of the location of
the Central Prison were hazy in the ex-
'trerne.

",Down Strachan avenue, and cross
the raiiway tracks, and turn to the
xight," I rep.eated to myseif as I went
along, but when I had followed these
,directions carefully to the end, and
then found myself before wide open
gates that led into exquisite grounds,
luxuriant with beautiful trees and fiow-
ers and velvety lawns, 1 paused to con-
sider whether I had not, in some unac-
countable manner, missed my way.

4"Is this the entrance to the Central
Prison ?" I enquired of a inan who wvas
passing by.

"'Certainly it is," he replied, and just
then a man in the unmistakable garb
of a prisoner camne down the carniage
Troad with a basket in his hand, paus-
ing here and there to cut a slip ftomi
some of the plants that adorned the
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brîlliant ribbon border oni either side.
So I turned into the gateway, and,

following the walk, soon came to the
water-lily pond where 1 desired to be,
and then, though 1 was quite atone, I
uttered a quick exclamation of delight,
as you would have done also had you
been in mny place.

1 had expected to see something love-
ly, for what else, indeed, are ail water-
hules ? But surely this was beautiful
far beyond ail expectation. «L had ex-
pected to, find masses of pure white
liles, and perhaps a few of the single
yellow ones, that are so common in
our shallow streams everywhere -What
I did tind, however, must be seen to be
fully appreciated, and anyone that goes
there will find herself well repaid for her
trouble. Great pink lilies she will see,
surrounded with big, glossy leaves, the
size and shape of a palm-leaf fan, that
are beautifully marked "Nymnphaer
Devoiensis" these pink liles at the
east side of the pond are called, and
a beautiful purple lily is known a
"1Nymphaer Zanzibarens;s," while pale
yellow ones are there, also, that bear
the somewhat appalling naine of
"Nymnphaer Marliacea Chromatella,»
and one wondered how they ever lived
at ail so weighted down with cogno-
mens. I must not omit to mention the
beautiful white lilies, however, for some
of themn are enormously large, like the
p.ink ones, and others have a faint
pink blush upon them more delicate in
tint than the glow on a maiden's cheek.

There are five enormous leaves ini
the centre of the pond, with edges
turning straight up for at least three
inches on all sides. These leaves are
bright green and -';ery giossy, and are
marked and outlined heavily, while the
lower part of the leaf, as shown by the
upturned edges, is dark-pink in colon.
Two buds appeared above the water
that day beside these leaves, covered
with sharp thorns, like a cactus. The
fiowers, when open, are like the ordi-
nary white water-lily, only larger, and
this variety rejoices in the fit ing naine
of "'Victoria Regia.»
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Besides the liles are several well-
grown plants of 11Cypress detèrnifol-
jus' commonly known as 11Cypress
grass," which so many people try to
grow in t heir bouses, but, because they
forget that, being a swarnp plant, i k
needs a very great deal of water to
make it flourish, they seldom succeed
in hringing it to perfection. Egyptian
lotus plants are there also, and they
are soon coming into flower.

Pink and purple, cream, pale-yellow
and white, in varying shades and tints,
double and semi-double bÏossom!F, each
one perfect in itself, as it rested light-
ly on the water, surroulided by foliage
that is equally beautiful-no wvonder 1
lingered about that pond for I cannot
tell how long, now viewing it from this
side, and now from the other, and then
again retracing rny steps to look once
more at one especially beautiful lily or
another.

It vas flot until I had feasted my
eyes for some time upon the wonders
the pond contained that I took in its
training, so to speak, or bordering,
more correctly, of beds filled with fcali-
age, plants of great variety that had
been arranged by one who.is evidently
an artist in lan3scape- gardening.

SI wishi I could transplant ihi: whole
thing to the front of the Patliament
'buildings or Osgoode Hall, or any-
where else where the world of busy
people might see it, and pass on féelinè
better for so having look.-d upon such
bEautiful works of God," I thought.

WITHIN -THE WALLS.
As I turned away at last, I suddenly

decided to go on and visit the piison
itself, if I was allowed, and I wondtr-
ed as I went if there existed anywhere
in the world greater contrasts within
the same walls than the two of which
I arn speaking. On the one hand, vice,
wrong-doing, internperance and ail the
other works of the destroyer of nien's
souls and bodies, shut in witb iron
bars and locks, and on the other hand
beauty, purity and sweetness, the work of
the great Creator, out in the glorious
sunsbine, beneath the free air ofhbeaven.

When I rang the bell ut the Warden's
office, and stated my wishes, I was
told that Warden Massie was out of
town, but that the Deputy Warden
would act as mny escort through the
,prison, and 1 was given a seat in the
office, and asked to wait for a few
moments until he was disengaged

A guard in uniform sat in one corner
of the room, beside a di. or made of iron
bars, and as anyone approached it from
the other side he turned a large key;
that caused it to open for them, locking
it again immediately behind them..
Among those who passed .by were sev-
eral prisoners, who were evidently go-
irig to the storerooms with their arms
filled with blankets, and one could not
help nolicing the sullen, morose look
that many of their faces seeined to
wéar.

Other visitors were waiting there also,
of the mate persuasion, however, and
it amnused me not a littie to observe
the curiosity with which they regarded
me, and it was easy to surmise the con-
jectures they were making as to my
presence there, for 1 have littie doubt
they thought I had corne because of
having a special interest in some one
of the prisoners behind the bars.

PRISON LIFE.
The Deputy Warden received us one

and ai most kindly, and acceeded to
our request with a cheerfulr.ess that IL
wondered at afterwards , when I hadi
seen the aniount of walking and exer-
tion it had involved for him.

Passing through the grated door,
which closed behind us with a snap
that made me shiver involunrarily, we
were taken first through some corridors
to the south wing, which contains haif
the total numnber of celîs for the pris-
oners. These are built in a solid block,
back to, back, down the length of the
wing, in four tiers, one above another,
with iron stairways leading to tach tier.
The doors of the» cells open into the
wide pjassageways that are on ail sides
of this block of celîs, and on the oppo-
site wall of these passageways, on three
sides atleast, are high windows covered
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'witb iron bars, and filled with frosted
glass, so that while plenty of light cornes
in,. it is impossible for the prisoners to
see into the ouiside world through
them.

Everything about the celis was beau-
tifully clean, and in one or two of thema
1 noticed some pictures pinned to the
walls by way of adorrinent.

The north wing, into which we after
wards were taken, is precistly similar.

"How many prisoners have you here
now?" I asked.

"About four hundred, which is an
unusually large number for this tinie
of year," answered the Deputy Warden.
4 'There are at le'zione hundred more
-than we usually have in suinmer."

"Do you think the prevailing bard
-times has anything to do with the in-
,crease in crime?"

"'Undoubtedly, in the majori y of
cases,> was the answer.

As we passed by the school rooms
and libTary, we were told that evening
and Sunday classes are held for the pris-
oners, and that those who desire it can
spend two hours every evening in read.
ing.

Through another open doorway we
noticed a barber busily at work shav-
ing a man, and our guide remarked that
a fresh batch of prisoners had just ar-
rived from some outside town, and that
they were being arrayed in their regu-
lation attire.

We then went to see the kitchens,
,where some tempting looking pancake.s1
were being cooked for the guards' din-
ner, their table being laid in the ad-
joining room.

In another roomn off the kitchen the
process of bread making was being car-
ried on, and three men were busy
kneading dough in big troughs that
,were full to the brim. How they did
*hack it about to, be sure, and punch
%, and work it with an amount of quick-
ness and energy that was far in excess
,of- nything I had ever seen bestowed
upon such work by the most notable
hdusewifé«of rny acquaintance.

fied'7to calculate liow niany loaves

of bread that amount of, dough would
represent, but without arriving at any
definite opinion in the muatter.

PRISON INDUSTRIES.
We next passed out frorn the main

building, and, crossing the court yard,
entered one of the many workshops
that surround it on three sides. Here
we saw a number of prisoners engaged
in wvood turning and crarpentry work,
and found that children's sleighs,
l5room handies and other articles of a
li ke kind were being turned out in large
quantities.

After wvatching theni for a time we
next went to the Iarg.- broom .factory,
and here 4ny superior knowledge of the
art, gained during my Collingwood vis-
it this summer, filled me with pride,
as I explained the various processes to,
some of îny companions, much to their
evident surprise, while our guide wa.i
busily engage(i in the same task for
some of the others.

As 'we passed on to, the next factory,
that where the justly famous binder
twine is made, 1 remarked hesitatingly
to, the Deputy Warden:

"tSome people think the prisoners
should flot be employed in any work
that brings the product of their labor
into competition with others."

-41Vould those people be cruel enough
to have them pass their lives here in
idleness ?" he queried.

"No, I suppose flot" I answered,
"but it is said they should only do the
work that is necessaty to provide the
clothing and requisites for this and
ocher Government institution."

"'Would flot that bring their work also
into cornpetition with that of others,
who would otherwise have to doit?' he
said, with a smile.

"I1 agree with you that it would be -a
terrible thing for these mnen if they had
no work to do. Why, it would be
enough to drive them insane," I said,
as I tried to picture what their lives
would be like in that case.

"VYes, and beside that, rnany young
men corne here w>ho have no knowledge
o;f any tiade or work whatever, àÉd
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when they leave us they have learned
something whicb will provide thema with
the means of leading an honest, indus-
trious life for the future if they choose
to follow it»"

The process of making this binder
twine, from the combing out of the flax
untîl it is wound into balis and mnarked
ai ready for the market, proved to be
a very interesting one ; and it was easy
to understand the working of each in-
genious piece of mac.hinery used during
the operation, although the noise made
it almost impossible to hcar the explan-
ations that were given to us.

We also enjoyed watching the vari-
ous operations in the woollen miii,
where we saw the looms winding the
wool on the bobbirxs, and also the
spinning of blanketq, cloth, flannel and
winsey for the winter clothing of the
prisoners, and also for some of the pati-
ents in the l.unatic asylums.

\Ve were also shown the fictory
where are made the iron bedsteads
with woven wire matresses that had
excited my admiration in the ayslum, in
Orillia last winter, and we were flot a
littie amused to see how very simple is
the method of making those matresses
after ail1 although they look so intricate.

Besides ail these industries we were
toid that some of the prisoners are em-
ployed in farming, gardening, tailoring,
and boot making, so that almost the
complete round of industries is repre-
sented in that prison world.

PRISONERS AND LILMES.

1 was sorry to notice some very
young lads among the pnisoners, and 1
could not help thinking that it was a
pity they should be confined with older
offenders, for although the rules prohi-
bit ail conversation between them, there
is littie doubt that it is a rule that is
frequently broken.

As I looked at the faces of some of
the lads, and then at many of those near
by, who bore the unmistakable starnp
of evil upon their countenances, I
thought of their mothers, and of them-
selves, as they 'were, once upon a time,
hatle, innocent babies, and my thoughts

flew back to the water hules once more,
and to one particular bunch of water
hules that 1 had lately seen crushed,
and faded, and bruised, after being
worn throughodt a busýy day in the
crowd at the fair.

"Even these liles could flot remain
lovely if taken away fromn what is neces-
sary for their good," 1 thought, as -1
reached the pond once more, "and how
can we expect boys t.> grow up good if
evil bas been near themn fromn their
cradie upwards."

THE LILMES AGAIN.
I was fortunate in meeting Mr. Hous-

ton, the head gardener, beside the pond
this time, and he gave mie a good deal
of information about the plants, ex-
plaining that they were ai annuals from
the tropics, and that the water had to be
képt at a high temperature to make
themn grow in this climate, and for this
reason the waste pipe fromn the boilers
bas b2en turned into the pond.

'Il thought those big leaves in the
middle .weie artificiai, at first," I con-
fessed, with a laugh.

"So does nearly everybody,» he said,
and then lie told me that they eacn
measured at least, five feet four inches
across, and that they would sustain the
weight of a mani standing on them.

"I1 wish these gardens and these beau-
tiful green-houses were attached to the
Parliament buildings, I said, and then
I thought that perhaps it was as well 1
seldom get my wishes, for surely work-
ing among plants and fiowers must have
a softening and reflning influence upon
the prisoners who do it

"tWould you like to have one of the
liles ?" Mr. Houston kindly asked me
as I said good-bye.

I need not tell you my answer, nor
need 1 say anything about the envious
looks that followed me ai terwards,
when I proudly carried one of th.e
largest pink blossoms in my hand as I
went my way to the fair. SAMA.

No man is so insjignificant as to, be
sure bis example can do no hurt.-
Lord Clarendon.
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sc1eut gluitationz for jýittrarL)

ST. BARTHIOLOMEW'S FJVE, AU-
GUST 23, 1570.

DY MRS. I3ATTERSBY.
The tocsin boomed at dead of nigbt, to aima

the murderer's flew,
Exe tht fiat gleams of mornicg ligbt, they

had a deed to do
Within the cruel realm of Franace-the Hugue-

nots te slay,
To simite with sword and spear and lance, the

young, the fair, the gay,
To killthie brave Coligny, too, and dye bis

hoary head
With gory sains of c:imson hue, and cast

bim forth wben dead.
King Charles bas seized a lcaded gun, like

Cheelah, scenting blood,
There at the da.uning of the sun vithin a

Adniche be stood
Adshot the wre. ched Huguenots, who soughit

their lives to save,
By flying their pursute~ shots acroas the

Seine's bine wave.
6"SIay, slay themn 911,» the tyrant cries, "1be-

hold tbem how thty fly,
Let not one Huguenot arise, strike home and

let :hem die."
White laughed tbe cruel Kathezine and wicked

pince of Guibe,
To sec the carnage and the sin which followed

their decrees.
just two short weeks before the fray, some

joyus girls were seeD,
ljpon a sultry August day, wath lightsome step

and mien,
Passlvg upon an ancient street, they heard a,

feeble moan,
And saw upon an oli atone seat a sentinel

atone.
He raised bis pain strnck beavy eyes, "%Kind

ladies give me aid,
Net one bath pity on rny sigbs, tbey mocked

me when I ptayed,
Ill and athlrst for bours like years, 1 dare net

leave My post,
If one a cup of waier bears, the deed shall

not he tost.",
Ail turned fromn him witb scorn, Save one, a

gentie English girl,
Tho' oi her uhool the pride and sun, andI of

ber mates the peari,
She brought the fainting sentine! the boon so

(bumbly craved,
And uoida of pity soitly fell, as bis bot brow

she Javedl.
Hieasked, ber wbere she made ber home, and

wbat they called ber name,
She told, bim "'c:e the Salt sea': fomm to

la belle France' she came

Ana where she dwelt, then burried on, nor
beeded scoif or jeat,

Fuît littie cated, shte fer their scorty, ber hippy
beart at rest ;

The thougbt of Ont who ever bears tbb cry of
want or pain,

And as ehe thougb', ber tbankful tears fell
down like suminer rain.

Wben in that dreadtul massacre of St. Bartbo-
loniew,

To 611l their gbastly sepuichre thcse girlish
foims they slew ;

Not ove escaped from deadly barm, fave that
fait Er.glisb maid,

Protected by a soldiet's atm fromn glittering
sword and blade.

She Iooked in ber delivcrer's face and saw the
sentinel,

Regardless of the time and place, ber grateful
accents swel;

Ht whispered, "H11usb, if for thy aid thy life 1
now bave given,

Thank thy own kindly heait, fair maid, andI
tbank protecting beaven,

For of the souls that siept Iast night, there
now are lefi but few,

To g2ze unscathed upon the Iight of rt.Bamt-
tholoniew."

MY OWN.

Brown heads and gold around my kees
Dispute in cager play.

Sweet, childlabvoices in rny car
Are sounding &Il the day ;

Yet, sometimes in a sudden bush,
I seem tÔbhear a tone

Such as my littie boy's bail been
If I bad kept my owa.

AndI wben, oftioees, they come te me,,
As evening houts grow long,

And beg me winningly to give
A story or a song.

1 sec a pair of star-brigbt eyes
Among the others shine-

The eves of bim wbo ne'er bas beard
Story or song of mine.

At siight I go my rounds and pause
Each white-draped cot beside,

And note how flushed is this one's check..
How that ont's curîs lie wX'.e;

AndI tô a corner tenantiezs
My swift thoughts fWy apace-

Tbaz would have beev, if he had lived,
My other darling's place.

The years go fart; my cbildren soon
Witbin the worid of men

Witt fintI their work, andI venture forth,
Not te return again ;

But there Es ont who cannot go-
1 sbail flot be atone ;

The little 'boy wbo neyer liveil
Will alwàys be my own.

-Mary W. Plunimer.
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LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Trhe Sermion by Serena A linard which appearee

th mo. 15111, in thie Ravncsv, we now have in icaflel
forin (5,000, copies]). suitabie for generai distribution jr

First*dav !Schoois or elscwhere, and rnay- be ltad at 25C.
per hundrcd We purpose issuing such Leaflets occa
sionalil, and hiope the undertaking ssiil meet an enc our.
aging demnd.

NOTICE.
To the àlembers of Ilin ois Yeairly M\ceting:

At our bite Veariy Mleeting dit coînmitte.e in charge
.of "Western Depariment " in one of our Society paPers,
was continued, and the committee decided t0 continue
with the YOUrNG Fît:r-ISs' REVIEW. ''lie correspond-
ents nanied last year wvere continued for the comaing
year, nl it is earnestly desired thnt you diiigently
enideavorto0increaise thesubs-criptian liset. It certainly
wouid be entirely within our reachi to double<or lieçt
from this Yeariy Meceting. 'lhere are somne localities
that have neyer resposidedwith a conmmunication of nny
character. Thtis is not riglht. The paper i-z, and wvill
be to soins extent, %%hat we make it. We cao have a
twcenty.page sveekl if we do ouir hole dut,. .-ndliotw
tan %ve make a more worthy effort than tn ibis direc-
tion ? Von in thte far WVest give us a littie accotint of
your surronindings, your desires and needs, of your
efforts to hold meetings, of visiting Friends, and any
other items of gýenerai interest, just snich as yon firsi
lookc for on rcceîving the paper. Sincereiy,

EDWAin COALIt, Chairman of Com.

IXJ Chorus of:Fai5
AS IIEAttO IN

THE PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS.
By JEATKIN L LO0YD J0NES,

Secretnry of dit Generai Comtuiittee of the Parliament.

It shows the essenti al unity of ail religions faiths by
-sesting forth the best and iîigiest thoughts expressed by

115 Representatives of the Varlous Religions of
the World.

Forty Pages are gluen to the Opening Addresses.
Thirty Pages to the Farewells.

The rest of the 167 extracis, which malce op the
.book, varyiog from half îo -seven or eigbt pages in
length, are arranged under seven headq:

Harnon~y of tMe Prophets.
Unity in .Ethics. Brotherhood.
Th/te Sou?1. Th e Th ouglitiofGo d.
Holy Bibles. The Cuowning Day.

CLOTI-, GiLT Tor'; 33 PAGES, PRIczc, $1.25.

F0OR SALE UiV

UNITY PUBLISHING COMPANY
75s Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

jJHAUPÂQITA !OIIITAIR LSTITIJTB.
ABoarding School for both sexes susder the

«Mr of Purcbase QuarterIy Meeting. The
present building 18i new snd much enaga
and has perfect sanltary arrangernenta. Excel-
lent corps of isistructors. Prepares for businets
,or coilege. Healttnfland pleaaantly Iocated
near the Htarlem R. R.One hotu frot New
York City. For catalogue addrees SàuEL 0.
COLLINS, PrWnopl,Cbppqui,'N.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN BUCKS CO., PA.

t Under the care of Phîideiphia Yeariy Meeting of
* rriends. New buildrngs, t%îth ail modemn conven-

s ences; extensive grouis; te teachers, ail speciaiists
* sree courses of study, the Scientific, the Ciassicai, and

the Literary ; c inicai, physîcal and biological labor.
atonies ; inanuaiun training. Special care wviii be given
t0 the moral and religions training of the pupils by
teachers whlo are concerned Fripends.

For circularsand oiher information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
*LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to any coliege, or for-
nishing a1 good Englislh Education. This schooi was

* opne inth ntionth liii, i891. Terms for boarding
schoiards, $150 per school year. The schooi is under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty muiles front New York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLI'rS, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

H7ARNED ACADEMY
1 BOARDtNG SCIIOOL FOR BOYS ANDI GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school wbcre each pupil is

treated as a member of the famîly, and brought under
refined influences. Situated in rte brautiful City of
homes. The buildings are now new, and modern in
ai their appointmenss-bals, parlors, hibraries. spacious
clais roitns, and single bedrooms, ail heated by stesen
Owing to the cnlarged buildings, we bave decided:)
receive girls as iveil as boys, and ail will'be under
sboroogh instruction and management. WVe desire to,
develop intelligent, uýpright, bonest men and womes
and se, this end we ainito1 surround them wîîh such
influences as wili bring ont ibeir better natures andi
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARN ED ACADEMY, PLAINFiELu, NEWJRSEV.

CAVAS D MARKs
CAN il OB3TAIN A PATENT? ilFor a

DrOmPt answer and an honest Opinion write te
DI UN &-CO.,Who have had nearlyflftyyeara'

erperence lnuthe Patent business. Communniesi.tions strictly confidenttal. A Handboek o!lu.formation coneernlng Patent@ and how to Ob.tain them sent free. Aise a catalogue oz unechan-
test snd scientIic bocks sent free

Patents taken throngh Munu à; Co. rmev
pcctal notlceintbe Scientifle American, anditus are brought wldely before tIe publIc*wth-,;

Out. coat te thse inventor. This splendid paper,iasued weekly, elegsntlYtilustrated,hbsbiar thislargest circulation cf an y aclentific wor~ in theWrorid. S3 a year. Sampie co es sentifre.
BuuLd P ditionnaonthly, tOsyear. SingleOoples, 2 cents. kery niumber contai=a beau.-tifa plates, iu colora, and phoo g bac bew

bouss, ithplaa, nabiiuiies show telatat deSILlus andI secur contracta, Addresa-
MU$&CZiEW Yostx, 301 8"OIDWAY.

We want aIl Friendi te subscribe for thie
YOUNG FRIErNDs' RavitW. '
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